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~HY YOU ARE NOT TALLER. 

By F. MEREDITH CLEASE. 
The lIumali Body is a Wonderful Machine. but the Most Neglected;' 
..................~.................... 

IU why you are not taller, I 
)utline a few facts concern­
Ie structure of the body, 
ally in regard to certain 
)sely connected with the 
~ht. 
that it is possible for prac­
in and woman to increase 
It-to attain the maximum 
-by the most simple means 
h to six weeks' time. 
ere increase of height that 
I have found that every 
,eight is increased according 
thods, is added a beauty of 
novement and bodily bear­
;t improvement in gener~l 
earance. 
sirable improvements, with 
led strength and vigour of 
y, are simply ' due tq the 
f the muscular and bony 
I will here briefly describe 
heads. 
'HE BONES. 
Irk of the body is called the 
Dones are the' " timbers" of 
Each of these timbers or 
:r large or small-has a 
)y and a use to serve, as 
y pillar, joist, or rafter has 
give the body its general 
[so serve as levers for the 
.1...-1_ - - ... ~ ... l,.,.C'O urhj.roh oivp 
F. MEREDITH CLE,ASf, 
who 'e remarkab le S11CCCSB in · Physical Culture 
,,'I"; :\r,tr1\~~.~d ql1~h nniV ~I'S 11 1\t,t,~ntioll . 
the ' legs are bent outwards; 
knees, in which the legs are be 
Bones are covered with a 
jacket, called the periosteum. 
protection, carries nerves and h 
and is a means for the attach! 
muscles. 
There is a curious fact for u 
the very beginning of this r 
study. It is: that all parts c 
whether flesh, hair, or bone, ar 
material supplied by the blood. 
N ow in looking at an ordin 
appears quite solid, and it i 
difficult to understand how 
vessels can reach all its parts 
with needed nutriment. Here 
cope comes to our aid to re 
Nature's countless mysteriei 
accompanying illustration sho 
of bone, sawed lengthwise. 
The splendid new hUUding sbown 
above is Mr. F. Mered ith C lease' head-
nu::.. ..tp. ..._CI. r~m I\".n.,... --""c..e .nnJtr.aLs......his_l J 
Mr. F. Meredith Clease 
on Ideal Melsurements. 
In my opinion, the ideal measlU'emenfis 
fo1' a perfect mall should be as follows:­
1. The length of the ' eutire structure 
sh01.1.1d be 7 Limes great.e~ titan that of the 
head, m()USlUed from und.er the chin to ~p
ill head. 
a: 'l'he circllntIel'{,IW9 of the che5~ should 
e fj inrhoo lllXgar than t.be waist mid \'i~e 
ve.rsn, or Will' times greater t.h:m. length 
of hl!ltd. 
3. rLo' circllml"rcnClt uf thll IJ(lck, b;~epB 
(cofllnu;(A,d), aud calf Lo be idunlicalln 
meaolHlrament. 
4. Hips to be 6in. ~tnaJler lbuu chest , 
5, ~'high l Oin, SU1RJltll' than the hips or 
l'OiD. lal'ger than the calL 
6. Length of leg to be 2m, less t.4an the 
lellgt.h of bod v aud head, mooSlllling frore 
~he iliulll :t<> Cr.,WII of Ilt~nd, 
7. Length of arm to be 6in, less iJlan 
measllI'emeut. from. the ci.wic-la to the 
p~tflUa. 
8. The cil'cumforenee of ilie (ol'earm to 
be 5in. less titan the c<1l£, 
The a\ el'll.ge JCllgtll. or au Englishman's 
head is about 9 9.16, \v·b.i~h would give u.s the 
follo\', ing ayerag<1 ;­
Height, Sft. 6 1&·16J.n. 

Chest, 38iin, 

Waist, 29!in . 

Hips, 35FIJ. 

Thigb, 25,::0, 

Cali, ned,.lJi,·epS' ( (.(1ntTad.~ c1), 15!in 

li'Ol"€lRl'll1, 10lin·. 

Le.ngt,lt vf I"g, 2ft. 21116in. 

Length {If arm, U~. 2 1 J.6in. 

T.eugtb r lJody, 2fl. 6 11·16in, 

- YOlll'S faiLhlully, .F. M. CL'EAS1!l, 
Then again, take such a system as that 
carried out by Mr. F, Meredith elease, who 
in hiB endeavours to improve the physique of 
the people, uses an admirable rubber appara. 
tu'S , aud if this were in allY way detrimental, 
Dr 1f It were n ot very uceful Mr. Clease would . 
